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FiNISHINGTOOCHESU

MOCKETT LAW WIPED OFF OF

STATUTE B00K8

LEGISLATORS MAY GET PAY

Vote of 18 to 13 Senate Kills

Prohibition Bill Passes
Sabotage

Bill

Tho state Bcnato put tho finishing
vtouchs unon tho repeal of tho Mock

ett law, a stato law roqulrlng tho
teaching of gorman or other European
languages In public Bchoola whonovor
nrty parents or guardians ot school
pupils so petitioned, Tho aonato
passod H. R. 4, by Hoprosentativo
Trumblo of Shonnan county. This
bill to repeal tho Mofckott law was
passed by tho unanimoutvoto of sona-tor- s

present, and ono absonteo was
' later granted tho prlvllego of voting

Tor it. Tho bill carries nn emergency
' clauso and will becomo cffoctlvo Im- -

f ' mediately upon being signed by Gov- -
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ernor Novlllo

Sabotage Bill Is Passed '

S. P. 2, by Albort, donning the crlmt
Of fiabotago and prescribing' penalties,
was passed by tho unanlmoiy voto ot
tho sonato. This bill makes it unlaw-fu- l

for anyono to do or to omit? to do
anything that will injure, damago on
destroy railroad proporty, personal
property, or tho products of tho farm
or products of factories Fine and

In tho penitentiary nro
penalties proscribed, ,

As committee of tho whole tho senato
Kgreod upon tho form of a proposed
constitutional amondment to stop the
voting of aliens who do not completo
their naturalization within three years
after tho taking of effect ot tho pro-
posed amondment. It also rocom-mende- d

for passago a' bill lognlizing
tho homo guards.

Soldier Vdtlng Bills

Incommlttco ot'tho wholo tho sen
ate. placed its stamp, Disapproval on
H. It 2, 1, 2, and g, thooldlor voting
bllls By motlonot Oborlles ot Lan- -

caster, tho date of tho receipt ot bal-

lots from soldiers' outsldo the conti-

nent of tho' United States wns fixed at
, tho fourth Monday following a, state

alection, instead of tho third Monday.
j,rhe 'ballots must bo in tho hands of

--.i lha orntft rnmmlgslnn nt Lincoln hV

ihat time to ho counted. A few minor
corrections wero mn'do by tho stand'

'J'VtkvtM. nAmmtlltnn r9 in onnflln

Vi- -

Kind Word for Governor
jan motion of. Mr,. Jncobaon ot Daw-io-

tho following resolution was
adopted without any opposition of do- -

bato.
"As an expression of tho sonso of

,'hfs Iioubo I movo that whllo wo regret
.hat Governor Novlllo did not includo
Iho ratification of national prohibition
In his call for tho special session, wo,
nevertheless, deslro to record our ap-

preciation of tho good work donj by
tho governor and his assistant's in en-

forcing tho piohllltory law of Nohrafl,-k- a

and breaking up bootlegging within
tho stato."

$ The Potash Lease Bill at Passed
Tho potash leaBO bill, as amended

and passed, provides for a system 'of
leases to tbo highest and boBt blddors,
for prospecting and In othor wajfe

' seoks to make It possible for any who
deslro to go on thoso lands and thonJ
engage In a competition to got leases,
which aro to bo granted by tho stato
board ot educationul lands nnd funds,
as dirocted. This moans, If It becomes
n law init3 present shape, that tho
prosent loaso:holders will havo to go

Into competition with nil others II

'hoy desire to engage therein.

Pay for Legislators
Tho commlttoo on flnanco wayB and

means ot tho senate reported back to
the sonato tho throo houso appropria-

tion bills to pay salarloa of members
of tho legislature, employes wages and
Incidental oxpons'es of tho sonato, and
mlloago for members of both housoss,
aggregating nearly $19,000. Tho com-

mltteo attached to tho sonato inci-

dental expense bill $2,000 to pay un-nal- d

claims ot tho last regular sosslon
of tho senate, thus Increasing tho total
In this bill from $3,000 to $5,000. No
other amendments wore roported.

Heme Guard BUI
H. R. No. G, legalizing the homo

guard organization, was recommended
forhird reading niter McMulIen ot
Gaga had U amended by permitting
the governor, instead of county boards,
to de8igoato tho kind of arms and
equlpotnt to bo used, Ho said ho
did this for the sake ot uniformity
in equipment and uniforms. County
boards may in tholr discretion furnish
such equipment as the governor shall
designate, The guard may be called
upon by the governor to perform in
times of war such duties as tho gov-
ernor shall call upon them to perform.

Recommends New Sedition Bill
' After voting down sovoral amend-

ments offered by momborfi from tho
floor, tho houso Tuesday afternoon, in
commltteo of tho wholo, rocommond-e- d

for passage II. R. No. 5, tho sedi-
tion bill, practically as it camo from
the Judiciary commltteo. Tho amend-
ments voted down wore intended to
bar absolutely all allon enemy touch-er- a

and preachers and lecturers from
acting In those capacities and prevent-
ing the teaching of any foreign lan-sua-

in parochial schools.
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This map, prepared by tho war department, shown the progress of the
German drive in France from March 21, when it began, to April 1, when It
was stopped by the allies. ,

THE CHEAT BATTLE

ANNIVERSARY OF AMERICA'8 EN-

TRANCE INTO. THE WAR

ENEMY STRONGLY REPULSED

i' '
Germans 8usaln Heavy Casualties in

Fruit les 'Assaults orT the
British Troopa

t
On tho Say of anniversary ot thol

entrance ot tho Unltod States Into tho I

war,' the greatest battle In .tha't.con- - I

flict was, being waged on the fields ot
ricardy.' Tholr groat attack halted,
tho Germans' mado Btrong,'but Inef-
fectual offorts td break through tho

,alliod4 linos or bond them back so da
to gain Amiens and completo tho first
stago ot tho advance which began at
St. Quontin.

Goneral' Foch, tho 'commander-in-chie- f

and under whoso orders more
than 100,000 Amprican troops nro'
ready to aid tho French and British,
declares that tho bocho tidal "wavo is
brokon. "All Is going wol)," ho adds
and expressed conildonco In tho future.
In proof dfhls statemont that in tho
past few days tho 'enemy has mado
only Blight gains on a thirty-eigh- t mllo
front and theso havo been equalized In
part by Franco-Britis- h advances at
Bomq points.

French roBlstancn .broke tho gor-
man Btorm'fioulh pi tha.Sommo and
north ot tho river1 tho ilrltlsh showed
tho samo stern "mettlo boforo furious
assaults. Tub sudden switch in tho
attack to a front of twenty mllo3
south of tho Sommo may havo boon
mudu tojcaluk Fluid Murshal Hnig nap-
ping, but if so,-- tho attompt was futilo
as In tho attack against the Franco-Britis- h

front, tho germans sustained,
heavy casualties in their fruitless ef-
forts against tho' Brltiuh,--

Americans are Active
(

With tho American Army in Franco
With tho battlo again in full swing,

tho American army was unusually
busy on tho anniversary of America's
entranco into tho war.

Much of this can not bo described,
for milltnry reason. It probably, will
bo sovoral days before much can o
sent regarding tho activities in

but there has boon no lotup
Blnco tho movements previously de-
scribed.

American "Hello Girls" Over There
Paris American tolophono gtxls,

who sponk English and Froich equally
well, havo Just arrived to operate tho
headquarters in tho various army
headquarters. They havo boon divided
botwooen tho principal centers Paris,
Goneral Pershing's headquarters in
tho field and the hoadquarters line ot
communication. American offtcors
havo been pleasantly surprised when
taking up tho telephone receiver to
hear the familiar "Number, pleaso," or
"Line's busy," Instead of the usual
French equivalent,

Washington Germany Is desperate-
ly fighting to defeat tho alllos in tho
west boforo Amorlca can placo enough
fighting men In Europe to turn tho
tldo of battlo. Germany has staked
all her resources upon this slondor
chanco of realizing her dream of con-
quest for a great Europoan omplro.
This is tho interpretation placed by
administration ofllclals upon tho re-
newal ot tho army drlvo toward
Amiens, nn Interpretation mado mp'ro
significant by olllclal Information ot
gorman purposoa which haB reached
tho war department through secret
channels,
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RUMORED PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

Will Recclye No Consideration at the
Present Time

Washington American government
ofllclals and tho entento embassies seo
another teutonic poaco offer in tho
roported speech of Count Czernin, tho
austro-hungarla- n foreign minister, de-

claring that recently negotiations
wero near between tho austrlan and
tho allied governments.. Tho movo was
mado Just as it became certain that
tho gerinan drlvo in tho west had
failed ot its purpose 'and was Intended
to bring 'discord among tho allied
nowcrs and to cause discontent among
tholr populations,

Tno foreign minister's statement
mat' Premier Clomenceau or Franca
had advanced a suggestion of pcaco
discussions and his referonce to A- -

sac-Lorrnl- as a stumbling block it
was declared hero, wero designed to
creato tho bo'llof that tho allies deslro
to recover Alsac-Lorrain- o for France,
is the only thing that stands in tho
way ot poaco,

Ofllclals and members of tho diplo-
matic corps wero unanimous in their
declaration that Czernln's statements
had no basis ot fact and further that
no peace suggestions coming from
the. teutonic powers would bo glvon
consideration nt this time. There was
no disagreement In tho conviction that
gcrmany must bo defeated by force of
arms.boforotho question of, peadb Is
taken up" In any way.

Liberty Loan Day at. Lincoln
What is ostimated to bo 15,000 peo-pl-

marched in tho blggost public
demonstration over held in Lincoln qn
Saturday morning to celebrate Liberty
day, he first nnnlversnry of tho entry
of tho Unltod States into tho war.

Those aro tho figures calculated by
Charles Schwartz, who organized the
lino of march and who was in closo
touch with tho divisions taking part.

Thoy marched in a seemingly end-los- s

lino for almos't an hour and a half
past a given point ;n procession said
to havo been ovor thirty blocks long.
A minimum of GOO pooplo wero in each
block,

Mon, women nnd children chlldrop
pnrtlcularly-flgure- d In tho demon-
stration. We'll oyor 6,000 puplla of Lin-

coln schools and tho ''suburbs took
part.

Closo to a .hundred organizations
woro.roprosontod from a squad car-
rying a banner saying "Wo Havo En-
listed," to six solid blocks ot llttlo
(trade school children marching In
two columns, solid formation four
abreast in each colyej

British Arm.. Hoadquarters in
Prance. Canadian armored motor
cars with rapid flrers haVo played an
important part in checking the gorman
rush. Up to the time of tho present
battlo thoy were used but little, but
In tho last ten days theso cars, which
wore mado In America, have per-
formed valuable work. Frequently they
have hold up largo bodies of gorman
troopB on bolng rushed to threatened
parts of the front, Thlr presence
has had n wonderfully steadying effect
on tho DrltiBh linos,

Planning Big .Lona Range Gun
Washington Plans for a super-canno-

a great gun'of long range, pos-
sibly Blmllar to tho ono with which
tho gohnana havo beon bombarding
Paris, havo been submitted to Sec-
retary Danlols by naval ordnance ex-
ports, after months of oxporiment.
It Is understood, however, that tho
report includes a statemont that the
ordnnnco officers do not bollova tho
military valuo of such a weapon
would compensate for the tlmo and
money which must be spent In per-
fecting and developing 'It

HrULA rM,.t t,.,..).,,,,.,,, .jf.fcU ,..L

SALES NET HUGE SUM

Red Croso Enriched Through Dona-

tion of Hoga By Patrlotlo Farm-tr- d

16 Consignments Sold.

A shipment of 171 choice hogs, do-

nated by tho patriotic farmers In the
vicinity of Dccntur, for tho benefit ol
the Red Cross, brought $0,125 at
auction on tho South Omnhn morkot.
This form of donation Is becoming
very popular among tho fanners of
Nobrnskn, this consignment being tho
sixteenth hnndlcd on the South
Omaha market, a total nggregnte of
tho money thus received being more
than $45,000, nil of which reverts di-

rectly to the various local Red Cross
chapters to bo usedjn their work.

Whllo digging a postholo on his
farm, near Deshlcr, William Beckmnn
found nn old kottlo filled with
money. Tho farm' was formerly
owned by William Jules, who bought
It from "Buffalo Bill" Cody and Cap
tain Lute North. Jules was slnln by
Indiana, and tradition says ho se-

creted n large sum of money on the
farm' before tho plnco was raided.

Tho oxecutlve commltteo of tho Ne-

braska Stato Press association at a
meeting nt Grand Islnnd fixed Thurs-
day, Frklny and Saturday, Juno 20,
21 and 22, as the dntcs for tho mid-

summer meeting at Omaha.
The United Brotherhood of Stroms-bur- g

has sent nn urgent appeal to
the, stnto legislature In session at
Lincoln to ratify the federal prohibi-
tion amendment during tho present
session.

A Hod Cross nnction sale held nt
Gothenburg netted $7,000. A goose
was sold 050 times nnd each time
sold for a dollar.

Third Liberty Loan Quotas.

ThP Nebraska Liberty loan commit-

tee announces the following quotas
by districts and counties for tho third
Liberty loan campnlgn In Nebraska.
Tho state quota Is $31,042,800:

District Mo. 1.

Bannar
County.

. ...t 1,700 Klmbftll .. .1
Quota.

07.300

Box nuttt. tS,800 Morrill ... . 183,100

Cherenn 344.800 Scottsblurt, . 488.400

Dw t6,:00 Sioux 68,800

Tot,J Sl.675.700

District No. Si

Arthur ....$ 6,700 Kolth .....f 11M00
Deual 118,800 Lincoln .... 106,200
Garden .... 76,000 McX'lienon 7.600

Total 630,500

District No, S.

Ch.t f 1S3.000 Hitchcock .$ 1S6.700
Dumlr .... 1.00 Hod Willow 260.000
llaycs 2S.S0O

Total , 8.400
District No. 4.

...I 165.600 Marlon ....I 178,800
frontier .... 133,600 Perl-.tn- s ... 34,300
Qoapsr .... 48,200 Vhtlps .... ,317.300

Total ."7777777777". u.kmoo
District No. S.

Adaina ....I 417.000 Kearney ...f 191.200
Clay ...... 418,700 Nuckolls .. 281.100
Franklin .. 232,400 Wauiler ... 338,600
Hamilton . 363,700

Total .7777777777. .. ..12.1e3.soo
District No. 6.

....$ 30,800 Hooker ....I 23,300
Slalno .... 609,100 Upward ... 212,400
Custsr .... 666,300 Logan 27,800
Dawson .... '444,100 Iiup 25,400
OarAild ... 47,700 Merrick ... 290,200
Qrant 30,000 Sherman .. 134,800

A $100,000 Issue of school bonds
carried In u special election at
Hastings. Tho money will bo used
to complete the $300,000 of school
butldiiiys Including tho new junior
normal. $ '

, The stnte food, administration has
nrged tho Fremont cnnnlngi factory to
.secure as largo an ncrengo as possi-
ble tills season, In view of the heavy
demand for food products. '

Farmers must market their wheat
or tho government will requisition It,
according to orders received from
Washington by tho stute food admin-
istration.

The hearing of Miss Lydn McMa- -

hon, former superintendent of the
girls' Industrial school at Genevu,
will bo held April 17.

Organizers ot the Non-partisa- n

leaguo wero mobbed nnd driven out
of Wnhoo following an attempt to
hold a mass mooting In tho town hall.

The now Fofnsh lilghwny which 1 .

to run from Grand Islnnd 16 Alllnncn ;

Is expected to bo ready for travel
about July 1st.

A Red Cross auction sale nt York
netted tho sum of 37,000. A MoKlnley
gold dollnr brought $525.

Tho Germnn natlonnl bank at Co-

lumbus has changed Its name to tho
Central natlonnl bank.

A war saving stamp contest wns
staged recently In the public school
at atnploton. Sides were chosen and
March 22 wns set ns tho date on
which tho contest should close. The
final count showed the total nmount
ef stamps bought to bo $1,450, or an
average of about $M to the pupil.

Oil drillers at work near Red Cloud
have reached a depth of 2,825 feet. A
consldorablo trace of oil appenrs In
tho formation brought up. Prospects
for finding oil could not be better,
according to exports on the ground.

A big sign reading "Closed Till
After tht War," appears across tha
Columbia society hall door at Nor-

folk. Tho hall formerly was known
as the German hall. The society
changed Us name recently from the
Landwehr Veroln to the Columbia
society.

An expert who Investigated full
wheat In Cheycnno county reported,
nfter, viewing 420 farms which aro
sowed to fall whent, that only five
are not 100 per cent perfect. Chey
enne county has a larger acreage of
fall wheat than ever before.

' Its'l'-VI-' ' - "-

ft Is reported that ItudolpTi
Schopke. Emerson banker, reputed to
be worth a liulf million dollars, was
tarred and feathered and driven
through the streets of the town be-

cause of alleged 'pro-Gcrmn- n sympa-
thies. It Is nllegcd that ho told Red
Cross workers ho owed tho United
States nothing and that they could
go to hell as far as ho was concerned.
Schopko located nt Emerson 35 years
ago nnd had Just half a dollar In his
pocket, It Is Bald. Ho is said to be
an alien enemy,

Refusal of council of defense o di-

cers and Saunders county authorities
to permit Nonpartisan league mem-
bers to hold a public meeting In W
hoo will be tested In tho courts, snJ
O. TV TCvnns. ntnta nmnntror nt tho
league. .

Tho Ror. B. M. Hcndrlckscn of
Grcsham, and tho Rev. Mr. Hlltncr
of Eustls, have been indicted by tho
federal grand Jury at Lincoln on
chnrges of violating tho cspionngo net.

Tho squabblo between citizens of
Red Cloud and vicinity nnd various
telephone companies doing business
in tho district Is to bo aired by the
State Railway Commission at a hear-
ing nt Red Cloud May 1.

Tho third Liberty loan quota for
tho Kansas City district, which In.
clude3 all of Nebraska, Is $130,000,000,
an Incrcnso of $10,000,000 over the
second loan.

It Is reported that Senator Adam
McMulIen of Gago county will bo n
candldnto for the republican nomina-
tion for congress in tho Fourth dis-

trict .
After twenty-seve- n years of serv-

ice Omnlm's chief of police. Henry
Dunn, resigned his position because
of poor health.

A completo automobile nmbulnnce
outfit for American troops In France
Is to be equipped by the Nobrnskn

'O. A. R.

OreIjr 206,700 Thnmaa ... 15,800
Hall .. 619,800 Valley 215,400

Total 33,46S,30t
District No. 1.

Antlopa ..f 273,100 Keya Paha f 88,209
Poon 334,300 Nnnr 173.600
Drown .... 124.100 Hock 70.700
Cherry .... 232.900 Sheridan .. 292,400
Holt 471,700 Wheeler ... 19.400

Total $2,136,400
District No. S.

Doyd $ 246.300 Knox f 660.600
fi'lar 416,000 Pierce .... 332.800
Cumin ... 8!)7,2ni Madison ... 667.600
Dakota .... 12V700 Stnnton ... 156.100
Dixon 429.800 Wayne .... 306.200

Total 33,640,800
District No. 9.

Hurt t SS.JOO Founders . . 779.200
Colfax 490.200 Thurrton .. 151.900
Dodce 762.100 Washington 346,600
Platte ....'. 685,600

Total 33.476,100
District Nn. 10.'

TlnHer ....) 465.300 Fownrd ....3 460.700
FIImor .. 19,750 Tlinver .... 817.200
Pollc 22100 York 609,400

Total 33,463,300
District No. 11.

Oa t 624,800 Pnwnea ...J 198,900
Jcffrrdon .. 347,200 Saline 608,200
Johnson ... :s?,C59

Total 11,916,100
District No. 12.

Cam $ 606.700 Otoo 1 624.700
Nomaha 270,900 Richardson 415,600

Total .,' ." 11.717.800
District No. 13.

Douglas ...$5,319,900 Sarpy $ 163,200

Total ........ ...a...... 25.4S3.10A
District No. 14.

Lancaster .$1,686,000

Allen V. Grammer nud Alson C.
Cole, qonvlctcd of tho murder of Mrs.
Lulu Vogt of Elba, mother-in-la- of
Grammer, were sentenced nt St. Paul
to bo electrocuted July 12.

Tho Scottsbluff High school has
met Smlth-IIughc- s requirements for
federal and stato nld In vocational
agriculture nnd has received recogni-
tion by the stnto bonrd.

Tho Monitor Hour mlfls at Scrlbnct
havo been closed by tho government
for thirty days ns n result of failure
to obey rules of tho food adminis-
tration.

Henry Frcrlchs, old settler of Rent-ric- e,

wus Indicted by the federal
grand Jury at Lincoln on n chnrgo of
making seditious utterances.

A protectogrnph firm In Omaha has
decided to Invest the entire proceeds
from tho April business in Liberty
lonn bonds of tho third Isstut.

After enroful tests of seed corn In
Dodgo county It wns found that on
nn average less than 50 per cent of
tho 1017 crop Is fit for seed.

Fifteen hundred bushels of whlto
corn Is being mado Into common!
every dny nt the Cooper mills In
Humboldt, lllchardson county.

As the result of an epidemic of
smnllpox in Omnhn, all school rh-dre- n

in tho city nre.to he vaccinated.
New regulations Issued by tho

stnto food administration limit sales
of (lour to 24 pounds to town cus-
tomers, 48 to rural customers nnd re-

quire tho uso of 25 per cent substi-
tutes by bakers in bread and rolls by
April 14.

j.'M. Gtllan, head of tho Industrial
bureau of tho Omaha Chamber of
Commerce estimates that mora thnn
3,000 carloads of potatoes, valued at
$2,000,000, are rotting In cellars of
Nebraska farmers because there Is no
market for them.

A request to. Nebraska factory own-
ers to secure gardening land for their
employes, to make It posslblo for these
workers to help with tho food pro-ductl-

has been made by Mrs. Fred
M, Dewcsse, chairman of tho food
production division of tho woman's
committee of the Council of Defense

Stato Secretary of Agriculture
Danlelson announced that machinery
men aro making their entries for the
stato fair enrly this year, and Indi-

cations point towards one of the larg-
est machinery exhibit la the history
ef tb fair.
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Spring Colds
Are the Worst

They lead to catarrh and
pneumonia. They weaken
the entire system and leave
it unable to resist the, sudden
changes. They interfere with
your digestion and lessen your ac-
tivity. Neglected they soon become
that dread disease known as sys-
temic catarrh. Don't neglect them.
It's costly as well as dangerous.

PERUNA
Will Safeguard You

Have a box of Peruna Tab
lets with you for the sudden
cold or exposure. Tone your sys-
tem up with a regular course of the
liquid Peruna, fortify it against
colds, get your digestion up to nor-
mal, take care of yourself, and avoid
danger. If you are suffering now
begin the treatment at once. Give
Nature the help she needs to throw
off the catarrhal inflammation, and
again become well.

Peruna has been helping people
for 4-- years. Thousands of homes
rely on it for coughs, colds and indi-
gestion. It's a good tonic for the
weak, as well.

The Peruna Company
Columbus, OKI

nn mora nCMn
TYPHOID thinSmallpox.. Arm

I u,e almost nlrscnloui efl
at adbarmlesraett.af AaUtTPboUVacclaattaa.
BoMccInatalNOW by your phnldan, you uS

four family, it li mora vital Uua boos lawrtoec.
Ask your phytlclau, druggist, or tendior Ust

roaiuiTypboMt" telling of Typhoid Vaccine,
(emits from use, and danger from Typbold Cutler.
Prtiuilng Vaetlots aid Sirunit nnlir U. 8. llitntt
Tit Cittir Uinrattry, kUrtilty, Cat Chlait, III

Heal SKinltoubles
That Itch and Burn

with Cuticura.
The Soap to cleanse and
purlfy.the Ointment to
soothe and heal. Evern-- 1

vhcre Soap230lntmart25t5bfJ

What Da Yen Know Ataat
CATTLE?

Do Ton Want to Know the
CATTLE BUSINESS?L3ty nro na a txint rard today and

get FBHH INKORMATION atX)B
mo new uoos.

"CATTLE. BREED"? AND ORICnj"
abont all breeds ot cattle on earth.

OH. DAVI0 BOBEaTS' YETERIMXT W. , A 100. WMJUJKA. WIS.

THE PAXTON Omaha,
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Ntbruka

PLAN
Rooms from 11.00 up single, 76 cents up double.
CATS PRICKS REASONABLE

191 6 Seed Corn
Field, (rrnts, garden eceda and pure bred
poultry. Free book. AYE BROS., Bos 20,
BLAIR. NEBR. Beed Corn Center of tho World.

Holderleso Pen.
A European Inventor hns dovlscd u

mctnl blank with four clamps which
carries ft pen nt tho end. This device
clnmpcd around the forefinger Is said
to make writing much easier than
when n penholder Is used.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

OASTORIA, that famous old, remedy
for infants and children, and seo that It

Bears tho
Signature of ( &5&il
In Uso for Over HO xeurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CaatorU

Doing Her Share.
"It takes check to kiss a girl."
"Yes, but frequently she Is willing

to Rupply tho cheek."

M M f5WBc32BSi8rw Si
HIS ffisr)tJlJstvTiMV3jlrtfars37WC 4 Ji

MsST-fjvHpCXfjfTw- ' fcfAlW'KW
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Bulldlng-u- p for the Spring Attack at

the Front Is a good deal like putting
the body In condition for nn Invasion
of tho germ's of grip, pneumonia or
"Spring fever" here nt home.

At this tlmo of the year most peoples
suffer from a condition often called
Spring Fever. They fpel tired, worn
out, beforo the dny is hnlf thru. Thoy
may havo frequent headaches nnd
sometimes "pimply" or pato skin nnd
white lips. Tho reason for this islhat
during tho wintertime, Bhut up with-
in doors, cntlng too much meat .and
too llttlo green vegetables, one heaps
fuel Into the system which Is not burned
up and tho clinkers remain to poison
tho system n clogging up of the circu-
lation with Inactive liver nnd kidneys.
Time to put your house In order.

For nn invigorating tonic which will
clarify the blood, put new llfo in the
body, sparkle to tho eyes, and a
wholesomo skin, nothing does so well
as a glyceric herb extract made from
Golden Seal root, Blood and Stone
root, Oregon grape root and Wild
Cherry bark. This can be bad in con-

venient, rendy-to-us- o tablet form at all
drug, stores, sixty ccntu, and has been
old for the past fifty years as Dr.

Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery- - By
reason of tho nerves feeding on the
blood, when the blood is pure the
nerves feel tho effect, and neuralgia or
other nerve pains disappear because
such pain Is tho cry of the starved
nerves for food. When suffering from
bnckacho, frequent or scanty urine,
rheumatic pains hero or there, or that
constant tired feeling, the simple, way
to overcome these disorders Is merely
to obtain Dr. Pierce's Anurlc from
your druggist. In tnblets, sixty cents.

COUGHING
Mora others and hurU yon. Rellere throat

Irritation and tickling. and get rid ftf coughs,
cold and boaneneM by taking at oeea
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